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CAMPS PRODUCERS

SNOW NEAR LIBBY
ITS DEPTH INTERFERES WITH

MINING WORK.

WILL START THE SILVER CABLE

But It Cannot Be Done Yet Awhile-

Mustang Company May Erect

a Mill Luring the

Year.

John I.. Hartt, iiinag"ir of the Silver
Culle 9lliing totiipuiny camnl1 down' f'romIl
that ipro'rtl'iy this nwi'ik alll lhft iliit
night for Mtliroulai., says a Lil,lhhy di•isp,Ithll
to the IlcehI nai Itiorit'd. lHe reports tli:at
the proprly never lok],,d h.lter and Ih,
chancey \rl ,goxott for starting up the
concentratori in the sp'ring. I1, has hiad
esven !net iat aw,rk winte ()ttohier and
has exposetd slne very gcod ire't,, nllpllell.S
of which wr\\e'r lit'riught out.

On accounlt f thel condition of thle
roads, nothing fllrtll I' ti I ' dtUti'ne for
about two monthlls. Antiitlhi'r drawback
isl the amnount oif 'sin,' in the Silve\r ('a-
ble canyon, it Ieing anbut Ilve feet on(
the level at lthat plalt'. A s soon iMs sUIp-
plies can hle taken il thel ,oncntrlt:tttor
will be repalII r'd, It tranllway erucIted anil

ether nec'essar'My ltprlllvel nt'lll madeIl, lnd
it Is rlueported to lie th Inllltlll ti hitave
the concentrator in lperatlon by July 1.

The Sl'ver I'alhe is considereld one of

the big prolpertis' of th Lllthby distrlit.
The dev\'loplinenmt ton0

tslit, of about 1,700
feet of tunlinls tand upraisesIIIII and there
is a 50-ton ronnetmlrt'iltor i ,onnciti e d'l' with
the upper workings by It tramwnly. 'I'lhi
tramway has not been i ill((.i'res and the
mill hits never been lin oeltration till that
sar'ount.

The work dunllle the past wintlllr 'nwas for
the ipurpose iof unvert'i''ng thlie o'r' li''ower

dlown the mountain, and reports from
there arei to the 'ffI'et that in this they
have been sucei'isfutl.

The proilprty is owned l;irgely nll
Missoula. The V'in is atouti six fieet
wide annd the values anr In gadl, sliver
and lead. The te1 r is measily sust'i'J tillelu.
to concenti'lt'ution and will pIro bably gii
from ttwelve to fift'eenll Into one.

Prospects for a Mill.
G'. I. Showier, lmlalaget'r of fit,' utl.s-

tang '.nstlhlated Mining compantpy, ;tr-
rived In ,pokatne

, 
and .aid th,. prospe• ts

flr his compan'll: lly pulling ilh t I tll this

puny lls organi.ze last fll ll in ipo-
:Leanl and :all ' IIf th ildlit l ltt,'ck was.i

taken bl y the prll mllt L eri , ti illeI Ill, l Ing n
'ctuk fi'or sal.. The cm an y ts sufitl-

'ient Iloneyll i I it treasury It ' buylil
the necessary i lt hrinery t l01' on pon ithel

.illling gi. i till liii t+,rit Iii ti l.citidk hof

resunt of the dliih goes t ovr t h iuelt'gi
olarsrted o i i this sin tor will d etal titi
erlthia ll-o the il, of

The company iisn 1h.1s, a iilams ii ntl(.y
'TVest ,is her :;" Id h),,It andl thl p1. r tll al i
work has si far pei n clont on the .fIs-
tanlg 'lia. 'T'h ' vain is about four
feet wide and v:trries values In free
milling gold. In the vein Is It streak of
hematite, whi.h goes ovi-r a hundred
dollhrs in gold :ind this strenk is about

a foot in width.

TElenr anl-The greantet of n11 carpet
And furniture snoup, at Trophy's. *

NOW IS THE TIME
Buy a Lot in the

McQUE N lADDITION
Now Only $175.00. $35.00 down, balance $1o.oo

a month. New Farrell shafts sinking
on this addition.

THIS IS THE PLACE

THE THOMPSON COMPANY
Real Estate, Loans 15 W. Broadway. Fire Insurance.

Modern Dental Methods
Are such that if there be a root left the tooth

can be saved. My business is to save teeth. I
rarely pull teeth. Where a tooth is missing, I re-
place it with one that you can't tell by looks from
the natural teeth. Modern facilities makes den-
tistry cheaper than ever. Let me give you an es-
timate.

DR. E. E. GERMAN" 4 N. Main
Butte, tiont.

The light of [aster
Is the best light you can procure and
that is the electric. We will wire your
house, store or factory, and make all the
necessary Installations at the most rea.
sonable rates. We handle all the Im-
provements In lamps, electroliers and fix-
turet, and are prepared to do all work
In the most reliable and skillful manner.

MONTANA ELECTRIC CO.
u s ,m ' Telephone 15, 53 East Broadway.

TO WORK TO1FTIER
TWO MINING COMPANIES JOIN

HANDS UP NORTH.

CAPITAL STOCK INCREASED

Property to Be Operated Comprises

Ten Claims Containing Cyanide

Ore and Plenty

of It.

A dacctl nt l eenl conlumantled where-

iby Ithe I'ayenaster Mining (',., In the
North a'•oreaitll hIits bIeeel t•eriged~ into

hl.. Abbey ('yanide (claid MininK & MlIl-
lng ('o., undeier whlic

h 
nrlrne' the new or-

canlzatlion Is kllownII, says the' Fergus
c'unllty Acergus. 'th. entclai ni inek of the
ecponiFlpy has been lraised fromn 1,250,000

sh'are to 1,500,00(0 ishaes cat a epar value
of $1 each. Out of this calpitllization
.(1,0(100 sharelI's ha ve Ibee n pllace'd in th

Ireasurly 1and•] the rernminder are in the
handc s of the intotorlac' tlces, who atre:

Jolhn it. (*Cook. presidenllt and trenaurer;
Jack Wilmot, of Spolkane, vice presildent
cInd direefor; John L Iogitn Lovell, see-
retary and director anid I:illing Johnson
of i'tortltlnd, Oregin . The property cct-

sisls of lotn promislniing eyllnlde ('cllllnp,

the princelpal 'of which in the Abbey,
w\hich has Ibeetn Iheercoughly developed
with tile resulllt thit it has lecen aseer-
ilcinced that the cd'Ilrn c'cntains it large
bodly of cyatitide ore. This group of

Iprete•le,'e • lie. dlrectly on the rich ore
belt of the North Moeccasln and takes

in 4,6,00 feet of Isom of l ' the est groune d
In tihe dlistrht.

Half Interest Sold.
A deatl ws ceonsummateld last week

whereby F. S. Akeley dlilposed of a
half intere-t in some of his minnKg
propertry in the North Molccasin to J.
It. I'oak of Sioklne. Trhe property inl
question is the ltig FIou'r andi the Aibbe'y
''xte'tnsiocn , two mc llirnim cl mlns sItuaItedI

(on thIe ground ownedII by the Ahicey (lcid
Mllling & Milling 'co. The' ceonsidcira-
IcI1 is Ilot IIIoPIII Ic 1,'cd.

ARE COMING .10M THE OPHIR

'The' (ephrl Mining c('ompany hs lIow-
c'rcdl the 'water' In t11h short of the Ophi'
"line, loc'teid at the foot of I)akota
Stc'c'et, to the 2"(lc-fcot nmark and is now
itkicng ore from the levels at that
1, pt h. TIle icre han to be sorted.

$50-California and Return--50.
April 23 to 28, in.lulsive the Short Line

ciiill sell ex('llersionll tickets to San Fran-cic-n or Los Angeles land retlrn at the

labove clt.'. Finale return limit June 25.
Itern'llct.er, Bultte-Ogciden route is 500
mil'es tih'' Rlorliet-a salving of 30 hours.

Ic'sert•e herths now. ('ity ottlee, 105
North e1.Main street, Illtc'e.

11. O. WILSON,
WlGeneral'li Agent.

Per Cord 14.78 Per Cord.
Fine dlry sil;a wood. (l\ie It a trial

andt yeoul will use no othler wood for
range or healter. 'I'hone 505.

NOIL'RTHWEST CO 1, ('0.

FOR WORLD'S FAIR
NEW YOgR AND COLORADO MA9

APPROPRTATIONS.

MANY BILLS ARE PENDIIS,

Some States Raising Money by Privae
Subscription - Every State WllU

Be Represented at the Great
Exposition.

(By Associated Press.)
St. Louis, April 2.-The bill app•o-

plauting $100,000 for New York sta'rs
representation at the World's Fair at
St. Louis has passed both houses of the
legislature and will be approved by
G;overnor Odell.

The bill appropriating $50,000 for Colo-
radio's representation at the coming ex-
posltion has also passed both houses of
the legislature and been signed by Gov-
ernor Orman.

Hills are pending in Maryland for $40,-
000, in New Jersey for $50,000, in Ohio for
$75,000 and in Iowa for $150,000. In all
cases there Is promise of favorable ac-
tion.

Including Hawaii, Porto Itico and the
I'hllipllnes 24 states and territories have
made provision for World's Fair ex-
hibits.

Will Erect Buildings.
In nearly all instances buildings will

also be erected. In many eases the ap-
propriations are preliminary and much
more liberal action Is expected at the
next sessions of the legislatures.

In some states where the constitutions
prohibit appropriatlons for exposition
purpors's money is being raised by
prit'le subscription. In Kentucky whose
legislature voted down the bill for a
$.0,000 appropriation by a narrow mar-
gin, the Louisville Commerclal club his
taken up the work and an exhibit s
l(ss pretentious than was at first cos-
teinplllated will be made, under the
aIuslce's of this club.

'I'ml work in Texas, where It is expected
a, half million dollars will be raised br
private subscription. In Kentucky, whosee
idly, and nearly all countles of the state
have' been organiz.ed to further the col-
lecition of the fund.

A HARD BLOW AT WILDCAT'

A most senslble provision h is been en-
acted by the governing committe' of the
('ololrado Springs Mining Stock exchange
that will put an end in all future, tuinesto the indiscriminate floating. companies

and rushing thenm out on the local boards,says a ('ilorado paper. A rsnolut)qj

was adopted requiring that no prospect
stock applying for listing be placed! on
the board until after the plllplca''"on I.in the hands of the listing committee 90days. The resolution was referred to the
governing committee with a recom-Inendaltion that It be adopted. The ef-
fect of this resolution is that In case of

booir s such ias that of 1899, if there 's a
hard of nw flotatitons launcheid they
cannot be listed until -: thin "55 days
iftler Ilotation. Ill this manner a health-

Iful ir straint would he put on such flota-
t(ions which would tend greatly to dis-coulrage them. As It was in the boom
two years atgo, the matter of fait was
that thtere were mtatny compllanies which
werr.' Ilhateid in a day and the Incorpor-
ators wvere out of them w\-ithin three
houirs of itnnountcing their flotation. This
will tint longer b'' possmible under the new
rule. for the exchange, which was the
vehlile, for unloadilng these stocks Iii
In;aty itiHttnell(' , w\\ill be closed to themn.

MADISON COUNTY NOTES.

Spculation is rife as to just what is
hatppining over at Rltchmonnld, says the
Madlsonien. It seems to be the general
opinion that the Revenue-Monitor and
the Columbus groups are to be consoll;-
dated, together with some 2~ or 30 new
and old locations-the whole flat to be
incorporated in one organization. It 1
also thought that the Kennett and
Koiarsarge will be included In the deal.
This will mean a lively time on the hill
this summer.

The Shafter stamps keep) pounding
away with satisfactory results to the
company. The two Keystone claims
are being opened up by the Shafter peo-
ple, who have a bond upon the property
from the Elling estate. The old work-
ings were in rather poor shape, but that
was not minded, as a good body of ore
was uncovered almost at the beginning
of work. Development is being pushed
in the north drift of the General Shafter
to connect it with the lower workings in
Keystone No. 1. The outlook is very
right.
The Ited Bluff mine, at Red Bluff, is

about to resume operations. Charles B.
Austin, manager of the company, re-
turned from Denver the latter part of
last week. He stated that the work of
re•wartering the shaft would begin today,
and that miners would be put on as soon
as possible. The company has let the
contract for a 100-ton concentrator.
Work upon the excavations and build-
ings will begin at once.

Quaint, tuaeer, luerious.
The late Col. John Cockrell, In the Cos-

nlopolitan Magazine said: "There are
three unique cities In America and one
of these Is Salt Lake City." All ticket
agents In the West are able to self
through tickets to the East by the waj
of Salt Lake and the Rio Grande route
-- the scenic line of the world. Stop-over
privilege is allowed on tickets via this
route at Salt Lake City, Denver or any
intermediate point. The route carriel
the passenger through the very heaat
of the Rocky mountains, amid the grandr
est scenery on the continent. Through
sleeping and dining cars to Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis or Cli-
cago. For folders, rates, etc., apply to
W. C. McBride, general agent, 47 D,
Broadway, Butte, or George W. Heintz.
assistant general passenger agent, Salt
Lake Ci::ty.

Kleaneall--The greatest of all carpet
and furliture soaps, at Brophy's. *

WC1OK TO D[ATII
Kxezr8n Osr-mB TEARd TZELa

RONRJL)Z ISTORY.

MADE A DESPERATE STRUGGLE

Xurder of Carrie Larsen on the Boat
Peerless Dese.oed by an Eye

Witness - The Boy Gives
Damaging Evidence.

(Bv Associated Press.)
C'hicago, Apr. 2.--Robert Kelsslig, whose

accusation brought about the arrest
of Iouls Toombs, for the murder of
Carrie Larsen, last summer, was placed
on the witness stand. The court room
was crowded with people who had come
to hear the detaffs of the most revolting
crime In the history of Chicago for
years past. The prisoner appeared in-
terested, but his interest seemed to be
absolutely impersonal.

A rope with which Kelsslg said the un-
fortunate woman was bound, and pieces
of Iron with which the witness said the
body was weighted were produced and
admirtted as evidence.

Kielssig said that Toombhs had gone to
an employment agency and having metcarrie Larsen, promised her work as
assistant cook on the boat Peerless, then
lying here fast in the ice.

The boy Kelsslg, who was 19 years
old, averred that on the night of the
murder he was lying in a bunk in the

T'Ioombs, he said, was undressed and
a;,im lying down. He saw Carrie Larsen
it her stateroom.

Ordered Her Out.
In order to get her out, he said

'ITombs ordered her to come out and
,ook his supper. She left her room only
to be attacked by Toombs. He assault-
.di her, witness said, and so frantically

did she battle that in doing so Toombs
lhoked her to death.

Toombs laid down for a while, leaving
the body of the girl on the floor.

Keisslg, horrified into speechless hor-
ror still stared from his berth. What
happened after Toombs again rose is
not printable.

Witness shuddered as he told the story
and there were many averted heads In
th., court room. Attorney Burns says
this is the first time in the history of
CLhicago that such a charge has been
uttered against an alleged murderer.

Witness regained his composure when
asked to tell of the disposal of the body.
He, declared that Toombs tied the rope
around it, weighted it. and then ordered
KeClssig to help him to carry It to a hole
in the ice near the boat.

This was done and Kelasig said that
for some days afterward he was afraid
to, speak, fearing that Toombs would
kill him.

WOMEN IN STOCK YARDS.

More Than 5,000 of Them at Work in
Chicago in Canning Shops.

(Ch•Iago Tribune.)
Slowly but irresistibly women and

girls are .forcing men out of the lighter
work that is done at the stock yards.
Thousands of them are employed in the
packing and canning factories there,
and if the business grows as it has done
within the last three years thousands
more will be used. In no case, however,
,ire the women working at anything but
what might be termed "kitchen work,"
such as cutting dried beef, packing
'ans, stutllng sausages and labeling

D)read has been aroused by this
growth of female labor in the yards, and
many of the social settlement leaders
fear the time may come when the girls
will use the knife even in slaying. So
great has this become that Miss Mary
McDlowell of the University of Chicago
settlement suggested it at a meeting of
the Woman's Union Label league.
(General opinion In the yards, however,

!. that the day is still far distant when
the girls actually will take a hand in
the killing even of a chicken.

Betcween 5,000 and 6,000 women and
girls are on the payroll of the various
stock yards houses. They form 75 per
cent of the employes in the canning fac-
tories. In both concerns the girls, while
taking work that once was done by men,
;ire hired to do only the lighter grades of
labor.
In one of the rooms where 40 girls

were busy painting cans, and where the
fumes of the paint were heavy, all were
asked It they liked their work, whether
they got sulticlent pay, and whether they
were willing to give up their places to
men.
"Like my work?" asked Jennie Laugh-

lin. "Sure I do. The pay beats that of
my sister down on State street to all
hollow. Why, I was off two days of last
week and still made $9. Don't think for
a minute that I am going to give up this
job to any man. Cutting him out?
Sure, I am, but what's the dif?"

"The question is right here," said
.lanes Rostande, who works in the
packing department of Armour & Co.
"The girls have been coming in here by
tlihe hundreds and they have taken the
light work. There is not a girl and never
will there be a girl or woman who will
use the knife for slaughtering purposes,
but they have taken the easy money-
making jobs. Their fingers are more
(reft than ours, and where strength is
lot necessary they are doing well. I am
cnder the impression that no man has
blen forced out of work, but they have

teen forced out of easy work."
The girls cut and pack dried beef and
tabel the cans. Beef is cooked for ex-
tracts and then packed by them. They
'ailed "kitchen work." In addition to
that, the canning companies have their
girls solder the cans and feed the tin
machines.

When Edison Could Hear.
(New York Tribune.)

Thomas A. Edison is deaf, but, like
antly whose hearing is defective, he

somucetinles understands what is said
whren least expecting to comprehend.
There were visitors one day at his labor-
ntory, to whom, as usual, he was polite,
al!hough busy, and he patiently an-
swered many questions unnecessarily
shouted at him. Finally one of the vis-
Itors, the humorist of the party, said to
a:•,thier: "Everybody would hear if we
:ekcld him to take a drink." "Yes," said
lilison, looking directly at the man, and
smiling, "yes, even I; but no, thank
you; not today."

ORiO'S IIAROES
ISUANVEW 0o Praom.A U Im'c .

WAIT FOR THE INVESTIGATION

Senator Bacon Eopes to Get a Report
From tae Committee Before Clinoh-

ing the Deal on the Danish
West Indies.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, April 2.-nItt the execu-

tive session of the senate Mr. Bacon,
of Georgia, offered a resblution request-
ing the president to defer the issuance
of the proclamation announcing the ac-
quisition of the Danish West Indies
under the terms of the treaty recently
negotiated with Denmark until the
pending investigation of the charge of
bribery should be concluded by the house
of representatives.

The resolution provoked a smart de-
bate and was participated in by Sena-
tors Bacon and Money, both democratic
members of the committee on foreign
relations, on the one side, and Senators
Cullom, Lodge, Hanna, Allison, Nelson
and other republicans on the other side.

In presenting the resolution Senator
Bacon said he brought it to the atten-
tion of the senate out of a sense of duty
and of high regard for the position of
that body before the country.

He outlined the charges made by Mr.
Gron, to the effect that M. Christmas,
another subject of Denmark, had made
a report to the effect that he was to
receive ten per cent of the consideration
of $5,000,000 to be paid by the United
States to Denmark for the Islands, and
that Christmas in his report had men-
tioned the names of several persons to
whom he had paid money.

Mr. Bacon said that he did not for a
minute accept this report as true, but
felt that Inasmuch as the house had
taken sufficient cognizance of it to or-
der an investigation the senate should
take some steps in view of its recent
action in ratifying the treaty, looking
to the suspension of final action by this
country.

He did not believew that the senate
should reconsider its action of ratifi-
cation, but there would be no Impro-
priety, he thought, in asking the presl-
dent to hold the matter up temporarily
or finally in case it should be proved
that the charges were not without
foundation.

The speaker was interrupted frequent-
ly by republican senators, and when
he took his seat there were several of
them on the floor ready to respond to
his suggestion.

SHOULD ADOPT FREE TRADE.

British Empire Too Widely Separated
to Have One Policy.

(By. Associated Press.)
Iondon, April 2.-In a letter to the

Times Sir Robert Giffen, the statistician,
declares that the British empire cannot
become a zoliverein (a trade league or
customs union) for the simple reason
that its constituent parts are not con-
tiguous, but widely separated and with
greatly divergent interests.

Sir Rober' expressed his doubt as to
whether any scheme of commercial
union on a basis of reciprocity is prac-
ticable, and says he thinks the simpler
plan would be for the colonies to adopt
free trade.

Republican Ticket Wins.
(By Associated Press.)

Albuquerque, N. M., April 2.-The re-
publican ticket gained, a sweeping vic-
tory in the city election here yesterday.
A similar result is reported from Raton,
while a mixed ticket carried the day at
Las Vegas, the mayor being republican.

Private Room
For Fitting.Trusses FittedFitted

Perfectly....
Or no money required.

Our trues fitter has had more than
20 years experience. We sell
trusses and want them to fit.

Our properly fitted trusses do not
chafe, slip down, or cause any
pain or discomfort whatever.
Wearers of them can ride horse-
back, work in mines, get into
any position, and yet the truss
holds the rupture In place.

Write or call for particulars.

PAXSON & ROCKEFELLER
24 West Park, Butte, Montana.

IS NOW showing an elegant line of

Tailored Suits For
Young Men

The product of the celebrated houses of
Stein-Bloch Co., and Hart, Schaffner and
M a rx. We sell no other kind. These are
known to be always reliable and always
up to the "Connell Standard."

M. J. CONN[LL COMPANY

L[6EIO Of HONOR

GAN"ZZ ,1 311NW :Oa
.aaadran ra lt DE d1P to

MOTION TO CHAI~E THE NAMB

General 5iek•se Wanted t6 Make the
wociety Natienal anad to Take in

All American Mmbers of
the Order.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, April 2.-Plans for the for.

mation of a society to be composed of
American members bf the French order
of the Legion of Honor has been dis-
cussed at a luncheon given here on board
the French liner Savoll. The difference of
opinion as to the scope of the proposed
society was manifest and no decison was
reached.

A meeting will be held April 10 in
Washington under the presidency of
Ambassador M. Cambon. Thirty-three
members of .the order were present at
the meeting on the Bavoil.

It was recommended that the society
be named the New York Society of the
Legion of Honor of France and that
it be local in its scope; that the officers
consist of the president, four honorary
presidents, a first and second vice-presi-
dent, a treasurer and a secretary, and
that French members of the order be
admitted to membership in the society
without the right to vote.

General Sickles offered an amendment
to the report making the society na-
tional instead of local in its scope and
opening it to all American members of
the order.

He also suggested that its title be
changed to the Society of the Legion of
Honor of France.

This proposal caused a friendly but
animated discussion and it was finally
agreed to postpone further consideration
of the subject until the gathering in
Washington.

During the interval the report of the
committee will be talked over by the
members of the order.

Edmunds Didn't Know the Senator.
(Washington Post.)

Some years ago Idaho sent a man tothe senate whose name was McConnell.He enjoyed a brief term of about fiveor six weeks, and then he disappeared.
Yesterday Mr. Connell visited the senate
chamber again. Very few of the sena-

tors knew him.
His presence, however, recalled thefact that when he was in the senate he

lifted up his voice and delivered a
speech. He was then an almost utterstranger. Old Senator Edmunds looked
at him in astonishment.

"Who is this man talking?" asked Ed-miunds of a page.

"Senator McConnell of Idaho," re-sponded the boy.

"Well," said Edmunds, "when It comes
to the point that in the United Statessenate a man can make a speech whom

I never saw before, I think it is time forme to leave."

And then Mr. Edmunds, in disgust, re,tired to the cloak ro6m.

$1.00 Per Berth to Chicago Via "The

Milwaukee." 4
During March and April "The Milwau-

kee" line will operate tourist sleepingcars between the Twin Cities and Chi-
cago twice each week in each direction.

Tourist cars will leave Twin Cities onPioneer Limited every Wednesday andSaturday evening, arrive Chicago 9:80
following morning.

Rate per double berth, $1.00.
Westbound tourist cars will leave Chlicago Tuesdays and Fridays. "

SEEDS
"Sterling" Brands

Lawn, Grass, Clover
Garden Seeds
Flower Seeds.

All the seeds grown for
this climate, soil and al-.
titude.

CHIRISTIE & LEYS
12 N. Main St. BUTTE


